This study examines the level of community participation in rural water supply in Vietnam from two approaches: (1) the legal documents at the top level as well as implementing guidances and (2) the case study of community practice and awareness about their role in local water supply. Rural water supply policy and regulations are assessed to point out how they allow and support community participation. A survey conducted in My Hoa commune, Tra Vinh province, with the total of 152 households, reveals the levels and types of the community participation, from which some lessons learned can be drawn. The engagement of the community in monitoring and maintenance of the water supply infrastructure is seen as a key for the sustainability of the clean water supply service. Recommendations are given to improve community participation, and therefore to have better clean water supply service in rural areas.
INTRODUCTION
Community participation has been used to address the underprovision of public goods and services and to reduce social, political, and economic inequality [1] . After the first International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade set up by the United Nations (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) , which aimed to provide access to clean drinking water to populations across the world, there was a shift from a supply-driven paradigm to a more demand-driven one. The new approach requires water users' participation throughout planning and implementation, and involves them in key decision making processes [2] . Donor agencies, such as The World Bank, anticipate that community participation is fundamental to the success of water supply in rural areas [3] . A quantitative and qualitative analysis by Narayan [4] of 121 rural water supply projects in developing countries shows that beneficiary participation is "more significant than any other factor in achieving functional water systems". The same study suggests that "obtaining local participation in decision making about development is sound business practice". In Vietnam, water supply for people living in rural areas finds itself among the social and public services projects that top the political agenda. The Government of Vietnam started its National Target Program (NTP) on Water Supply for Rural Areas in 2000. Thus far, there were three phases: 2001-2005, 2006-2010 and 2011-2015 . The third NTP sets a target of providing access to clean water to 86 % of the rural population. This target is reported as "generally met" [5] .
This study intends to examine the level of community participation in realizing the NTP targets from two perspectives, top-down and bottom-up. It investigates relevant government policies, like the Law on Water Resources, the Prime Minister's Decisions to approve each of the NTP phases, and ministerial level circulars and directives. From the perspective of bottomup, a survey conducted in My Hoa commune, Tra Vinh, province reveals the perceptions of the grassroots on their participating role in improving sustainability of the local water supply system.
METHODOLOGY AND SCOPE OF STUDY
The research methodology is basically qualitative. It evaluates findings arising from primary data collected from a survey of 152 samples, and from secondary data. A questionnaire was developed to obtain primary data. Besides, village heads provided information through discussions. A desk study was carried out to analyze the secondary data. This study focused on the community participation aspects of relevant legal documents compiled. Information on socio-economic indices were obtained from government information portals. The study area confined itself to the My Hoa commune in Tra Vinh province, and focused mainly on the existing, centralized, piped, rural, water supply system.
POLICIES ASSESSMENT
As per the Law on Water Resources and Decision 366 of the Prime Minister related to the approval of the third NTP phase (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , community participation is to be taken into account during planning, implementation, and operation and maintenance of water supply systems.
The 2012 Law on Water Resources stipulates the consultation of local communities affected by the exploitation and use of water resources (article 6), and the participation of communities in planning (article 16). The Law also encourages monitoring by communities (article 24). Directly related to rural water supply schemes, Article 2 of Decree 201 (2013), which expands on and details the Law on Water Resources, makes it mandatory to consult affected communities when the extraction of groundwater exceeds 12,000 m 3 /day. Decision 366 (2012) requires to "ensure the participation of communities", and "maximize the resource mobilization from the community, and encourage the eligible beneficiary community to build rural water supply and sanitation (RWSS) infrastructure based on appropriate technologies." During the planning process, it is mandatory to "report the communities opinions of communities. At the selection of contractors, it is said to "encourage the eligible beneficiary community to build RWSS infrastructure based on appropriate technology," Furthermore, the Decision mentions community participation as one of the six key principles of the NTP implementation: "Stimulate the participation of communities to create opportunities for all to benefit from and actively participate in the Program; The Program has to be implemented in line with the regulations on grassroots democracy, and encourage holding consultation meetings at community level to discuss local priorities and make decisions on relevant RWSS issues".
However, in lower level legal documents, such as circulars and directives, community participation plays a relatively small role, if at all, in the construction, management, and maintenance of water supply systems and infrastructure. Between 2011-2015, the Ministries of Agriculture and Rural Development, Finance, and Planning and Investment, as well as other related government institutions have issued a number of regulations and guidelines in support of the NTP. Notably, Joint Circular 54/2013 focusing on management and operation of rural water supply facilities does not mention community participation at all, instead it addresses the roles of central and local government. In some other documents, community participation is briefly mentioned. Direction 1118 of MARD mentions the use of community resources and advises communities on the protection of water resources and the proper use of water supply infrastructure. Joint Circular 37/2014 addresses the utilization of the community resources, as well as of third parties. The Table 1 summarizes the main points on community participation, made in central government documents: Utilizing resources from community (as well as from other sectors of the economy)
CASE STUDY OUTCOMES
My Hoa commune (Cau Ngang district, Tra Vinh province) as shown in Figure 1 is one of the poorest communes in Tra Vinh Province. The study has been executed by interview of 152 households of mixed ethnicity, level of education, and income level. The interviewees ( Figure 2) were mostly family heads. Among them, 16 % were poor, or near to poor, which is higher than the level of Tra Vinh province in 2014, of 10.66 % [6] . Sixty-one percent (61 %) of the households had four or more people. Regarding the level of education, 19% of the interviewees had finished secondary school, 57 % elementary school, and 14 % were illiteracy. Most of the people interviewed were not member of a social organizations. Table 2 shows the respondents' characteristics in detail. 
DISCUSSION
This study has been limited by its reliance on secondary data to make an analysis of government policies on community participation in the provision of public piped water supply services. The limited primary data relied upon in the study implies that outcomes are only indicative. The prime motive here is to highlight the need to raise awareness of people about their roles and rights in order to achieve real community participation throughout the phases of water supply services and infrastructure planning, implementation and operation.
Furthermore, although conventional wisdom shared by governments and donors is that community participation generally contributes positively to the sustainability of water supply infrastructures in rural areas, it does not mean that participation in itself guarantees better outcomes. In an investigation of 45 rural water projects in India [7] , the author points out that cost sharing and household involvement in decision making are correlated with better water supply services, but only attendance at planning meetings before and after construction is not. Marks et al. [2] emphasize the depth, rather than the breadth, of community participation is critical in order to sustain the water supply services. They found a strong correlation between community participation and the sustainability of water supply infrastructure in a study based on data collected from 200 rural communities in Ghana. Their main conclusions were: (1) The community's water point sustainability is associated with the depth, but not the breadth, of housholds' involvement in planning process; (2) Project outcomes are more favorable in communities where a greater share of households reported participating in management-related decisions, and less favorable in communities where more households participated in technical decisions; (3) The community's access to post-construction support services is strongly associated with hand pump sustainability outcomes.
CONCLUSION
The research yields some insights related to water supply schemes in rural areas of Vietnam. Insights are gained with respect to top-down and bottom-up aspects of the realization and operation of the schemes. First, the analysis of government documents, such as the Law on Water Resources, Prime Minister's Decisions, Ministerial Joint Circulars and Directives, shows that although community participation is mentioned in these high level documents, but is not adequately clarified in the related guidance documents at the local level for the implementation. Second, the case study in My Hoa reveals that the community has little understanding and awareness of its roles in the planning, construction, and operation and maintenance of public piped water supply infrastructures and services. As the result, the community's participation in the water supply schemes at all steps is relatively limited.
It is suggested that community support mechanisms are developed, specifically in terms of institutional, legal, and procedural aspects. The aim should not simply be to fulfill procedural requirements, but to create meaningful community participation in order to enhance the provision of public piped water supply services, and to guarantee the sustainability of the water supply infrastructure.
